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SOCIETY IN THE HOLIDAYS

of Collepa Folk Adds Lifo 10

Midwinter Festivities

GAY EVENTS PLANNED FOR COMING WEEK

Ilnll IlnnttiN AVI 11 Do Unlitrd nitit-

Jin M | u d Table * pri-ntl llrnup "I-

ilrln( Dint-Una IU-CiMlt

CiiliMiilnr.-

MON'DAY
.

, December 25 At MornmVs-
ttdulumy. . a dance , Southwest club-

.Joslyn
.

ltlch wedding.
Dinner iwrty , Oonrrnl nnd Mrs. Cow in , for

the Cudahy-Cowin bridal party.
Dinner tmrtles nt Ihe home of Mr. nni-

lJlrs ilnrKfss Mr nnd Mrs. Ocorge-
Jtcrccr , Mr and Mr ChnrloH Konnlze.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrarrmi Hocon . Mr find
Sirs. William HuWhson nml Miss
Chandler

Dancing party it Purest Hill , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Herman

TUESDAY , December 26-Mrs John Fr.m-
tls

-
, a card pnrtj , complimentary to Mrs

FlMhor of Chicago
A dance at Moraml i Mr nnd Mrs. Noyos ,

In honor of the Misses Noyes.
Dancing , Mist Kotintre , eompllmen-

tury
-

to MIMH IMmi Cow In-

Thurston Rillcs' Informal dnnco nt the
armory.-

WEDNESDAY.
.

. December 27-Tho cotillion ,
Motropolltnn hall

llrs. E A Cudnhy si dinner for the
Cmlahy-Cowln bridal party.

THURSDAY , December 2S Mr. nnd Mrs.
Andrew Jlosewattr , a dance for Master
Stnnley Ka evvnivr at Moraiid s-

.CtidnhyCowln
.

nuptials at high noon , St.
John a cathedral

I'UI DAY. December 20Mr and Mrs Klrk-
endall

-
, n dance

A children's party nt Morand's , Mrs. Wil-
liam

¬

OOHS and Mrs I'ollard-
Okln ilub , dancu nt Mornnd's assembly

rooms.
SATURDAY , Dot-ember W-Mrs Euclid

Martin , a dancing patty for .Miss Wini ¬

fred IiiRersoll-
Jlr. . nnd Mrs Melcalf , .1 dinner compli-

mentary
¬

to Mr nnd Mrs Herman
Kounizu

Santa Clnus was not the whole thing last
nook , though ho manifested his presence.
The card clubs met at usual , the popular
dances of the Kings' Daughters of the
Church of the Good Shepherd and the Winter
club held sway. A beautiful luncheon naa-

Bhen by Mrs. Webster Friday , and one
equally as elaborate by Mrn Hurt Saturday
In honor of Mlse Edna Cosvln , whose ap-

proaching
¬

marriage to Mr Jack Cudahy
promises to bo ono of the most elaborate
functions of holiday week. The of
college girls nnd boys will liven affairs
among the younger set. Besides the cotil-
lion

¬

and brilliant bill of the Metropolitan
club , the dancing parties given by Mrs
Noycs , Mrs. Andrew Roscwater , Mrs Klrlc-
e ml all , Mrs. Qoss and Mrs Pollard , will add
much to the holiday Jollities. A handsome
reception , a largo card party and the dinner
dances will keep the ball rolling at a inoiry
pace-

."Como

.

over this afternoon and see what
I am doing for Christmas , " said a delightful
society miss In response to the question of
what she was preparing for yuletlde

The maid ushered me Into the library
where a group of eix of the gayest and most
popular devotees of society were beated on
the floor about a bucket of candy nnd nuts.
They were making pink tarlton stockings
and filling them with confections while they
gayly laughed nnd gossiped of the holiday
bride.-

"You
.

Bee , " said Miss Hostess , "no are
Feeing what It is to bo goody good. We
each eanied , with emphasis on the earned ,

"two dollars apiece and with that wo are
preparing poor baskets. "

"They look anything * but poor , " I sug-
gested

¬

, as I caught a glimpse of ono holding
a. fat turkey , a big loaf of bread , potatoes ,

canned goods , toys and candy-
."I

.

mean they are for poor families. Sat-
urday

¬

night wo nro going to rig out one
as Santa Claus nnd the others as his wives.
Too bad to make Santa a polygamlst In his
old age , but wo all hae to go "

"Why not have a trial afterwards ? " said
Miss Knowledge , "nnd unseat Santa for
polygamy. "

"I am thinking I shall bo unseated long
before that if you drive , " retorted Miss
Hostess.-

"Oh
.

, I hope It snows , " and we shall have
bells and horns nnd "

"There will bo belles at any rate , " said
Miss Pert.-

"And
.

horns , too , " eaid Miss Knowledge
"Horns of plenty. "

"Hut , girls , I think we ought to have a

man , " cried Miss Sweet , "suppose anything

"A man ! " shouted a chorus of six voices
"Can't jou exlat without a man one even-

Ing
-

? " went on Miss Hostess. "It Is n secret
and what man can keep a secret ? Besides
don't let > our left hand know what your
right Is doing , or words to that effect , as

Shakespeare sajs "
"As who ? " from the chorus
"Oh , well , may be It was pomeone else , bul-

I never could remember authors
"Oh , girls , I have a good rne en somejne Ir

this magic circle. Watch who blushes tlu
reddest , She hasn't been 'out' long enoiigt
not to mind 'joshes. ' Well , Charlie boy

asked her what she wished for Christmas
Charming Miss Sweet blushed a rosy color
dropped her eyes and whispered , 'Only How-

ors.

-

. ' 'Only (lowers,1 girls , and Amerlcar-
Heautlcs are ? 18 a dozen I saw Charlie'1
hair stand up like quills on n porcupine as '

"Oh , don't ! Never mind the author , " Iron
the chorus.-

"I
.

did not say that , " cried Miss Sweet
while the girls shrieked with delight-

."Keep
.

them for the cotillion , so we dhal
Know you ," laughed Miss I'm.-

"Going
.

back to the wedding , girls , " img-

geotcd Miss Hostess. "Won't they make ;

darling of n couple , though. She Is such
'black beauty , ' as "

"Don't ! " from the chorus ,

"And ho Is t o handsome ; a regulir Gib-

BOH man. And the wedding gown , girls It l-

ia perfect dream of beauty All shlmmerlm
satin nnd Into and chiffon. She will hnvi

ono of the uwellcst trousseaus of the season
Isn't It a shame we won't get to see. he-

clothes. . Why , Hint's the fun of getting mar
ricil , showing off one's prolty gowns Well
thuro will be plenty of chance to show ol

next week. "
"It Is a great scheme these allover-

ppnuglfd black gown* You ran have i

change of effect every evening. Tor In-

stance , ono evening appear with Amerlcni-
Beautlee , " nudging MUa Sweet "To an

Delightful
Effervescent

beyond compare. Superior in
all respects to any mineral water
know n. A refreshing drink that
cut ts sick haiachetc0Hiti ation
and disonitred stomach in the
most pleasant and effective way.

1 on affjicatieti.-
TARRANT&

.

CO.ChemUUNew York ,

At drujglsts , joc.and fi.oo. 3

other affair onp ran carry pink roses , wpnr-

n pink aigrette anil pink bon ? . '

Oh , well ' responded itflss Pert , ono
locsn't to economize till election time

ninny ftrnr sackcloth nnd ashes for a-

vliolo month If pnpa's paity ilown'l win.-

He
.

always has such a Rrouch on. "
"Good thing election tlm ' comes before

II In cold , " suggested MlM Snrcnsm.-
"Do

.

> ou sift the nsliw ? " meckb nsked-
Mlw Sucot-

."Talking
.

about dresses , glrle , Why not put
fiomo of our old gonna In the poor bna-

ketfl

-

? "
"Of course , " replied Miss Sarcasm , "that

shell pink of yours Think how concnlcnt-
a decollate nnd sleeveless gown would be-

tor n washerwoman ! "
"Hut tell me , " 1 finally found room to

suggest , "you said jou earned the money.
May 1 Inquire liuw ? "

"Oh , yea , " laughed Miss Hosted. "Wo-
iiavo experiences to burn. I promised to
polish Urotlicr George's shoes for him.
lind one well begun , that Is. nn Inch thick
with blacking , ready to shine , when ho
promised mo ? 3 to quit. "

"And I , " said Miss Knowledge , bnndlshI-
ng

-

the stocKlngctto ot candy In the air ,

"donned John Peter's rubber boots nnd
coat to wash the carriage. 'Faith , ' said
John Peter , washed yourself , but
dlvll a bit the kerrldge. ' "

"Whnt did you do , Miss Sweet ? " said Miss
Hostess , with a side wink. "I taught Char-
lie

¬

n new dance stop "
"Wo shall more wedding cake to

dream on , girls , " cried one. "Nice , , oft ,

spongy cake. "
"Now , Margaret , It Is your tuin , " said

another. "Oh , I was chief cook and bottle-
washer for ono meal. 1 burned my hands
as well as the meat and potatoes I for-

got
¬

to put coffee Into the boiling water and
sprinkled soda Instead of Kilt In the corn-
.I'npa

.

mo $2 and thought ho got oft
cheap , funeral expenses como high. "

"There1" Interrupted Mica Hostess , "tho
baskets are ready. When shall we six meet
again ? "

"As Kipling says , " suggested Miss Sar-
casm.

¬

. " 'Where nnd when ? ' " nnd then they
fell Into HO great a babel that I escaped
unnoticed.

Dinner DIIIICOH.
The dinner dances which proved so at-

tractive
¬

last season , will be renewed Christ-
mas

¬

night. After the onosl elegant repasts
around hospitable boards , the company iof

congenial pplrlts will meet at Forest , Hill to
dance away the merry hours.-

At
.

the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrlos-
Kountze will be entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Smith , Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carton ,
Mrs. Eastman , Mr. Edwards nnd Mr. Col-

pctzcr.
-

.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Smith will have cov-

ers
¬

, for Mr. r.nd Mis Clement Chase , Mr.
and Mrs. E A Cudahy. Mr. nnd Mrs. Nich-
olson

¬

, Miss Kountze , Miss Cowln , Mies Yat = s ,

Miss Allen , Miss Elizabeth Allen , Mr. Pat-
rick

¬

, Mr. Cudahy , Mr. Voss and Dr. Lyrnan-
Mr. . and Mrs George Mercer will have for

their guests Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountze.
Miss Edith Smith , Miss Peck , Mr. Lsmnn
and Mr. Cooley

Around the table of Mr nnd Mrs William
Uoblnson will bo Miss Dermott , Miss Web-
ster

¬

, Mlbs Llndsoy , Miss Crounse ; Messrs.-
Heth

.

, Gannett , Patrick and George.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs Rogers will entertain Mls-
Lomax , Miss Palmer , Miss Coiton , Mr. Her-
man

¬

Kountze , Jr , Mr. Will Roger ? , Mr.
Samuel Burns.

Miss Chandler will have plates for Mi. nnd-

Mrs. . Henry Wyman , Miss Mercer. Miss
Duck , Miss Drown , Mr. Augustus ,
Mr. Drov n , Mr. Richardson and Dr. Cruni-
mer.

-
.

Two SurprlHC I'urtlen.-
A

.

most complete and charming surprise
party was given Mr. and Mrs. Oliver E-

.McCune
.

, at their home , 1610 Chicago street ,

Thursday evening , by a number of their
Council Bluffs and Omaha friends. Among
thoeo participating were the Mlsbes Deisle
Moore , Emmi Fredrick , Carrie Murphy ,

Daisy Hlgglns , Constance Long , nnd-

Messrs. . Fred Searle , Francis Potter , Charles
Blalno nod Dr. r. G. Spaillng The evening
was pleasantly spent in music , In which nil
took part

A double surprise party wao held at the
cosy homo of Mr. nnd Mrs Mniulelberg last
Monday evening. The surprise was planned
for Mrs Mandelberg and her neighbor , Mrs.-

Kent.
.

. Both ladles were presented with
beautiful emblem plus. The evening was
gaily passed with cards and dancing Ele-
gant

¬

icfreshinents were served. Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . MandelbcrK proved themselves loyal
entertainers.

Winter Club IJuncc.
The popular organization Known .is the

Wlntei club , not from any frigidity on the
part ot Its members , gave another enjoyable
dancing party Thurhday evening The fact
that about the name crowd of jolly people
meet each time adds to the congeniality nnd
the Infoimality of the parties Appropriate
decorations of holly and cveigreen gar-

nished
¬

the hall and convenient tete-a-tctes
under stray bils of mistletoe helped to en-

liven

¬

the scene

All's. T I'.lltlTtlllllN.-
Mis

.

John L Webster gave a most nitlstlc
luncheon Friday The homo was elaborately
adorned with cut flowers and pnlmo The
table was a mass of pink carnations Illum-

inated
¬

by delicate pink taperg in silver can-

iklnbra.
-

. Covers were laid for Mrs , Peck ,

Mrs Darkalow , Mrs. Darker , Mrs. Wood ,

Mrs Hedlck , Mrs Monmnn , Mis ShlvciicK ,

Mrs. Dalch , Mrs Wcspcle , Mrs Clnrkson ,

Mrs Davis and Mrs , Webster.-

Mrx

.

, lliirl'N Ijiinrlicoii.
Mrs Horace G. Hurt gnvo an clabointo

luncheon Saturday In honor of Miss Elna
Cow In. The beautiful home was gorgeous
In pink roses nnd palms. The table was
lavishly decorated with pink roses. The
guests were1 Miss Cow In , Mlsa Grace Al-

len

¬

, Miss Elizabeth Allen , Miss Tyler nf
Washington , Miss Kountze , Miss Wezeels.-
MlfeH

.

Peck , Miss UmUey , Miss Kelley and
Miss Mlllard-

Klnu'K DiiuuliU-rM Dniii-c ,

Thuraton miles' nrmory wns the scone ol-

a gay dancing party given by the King's
Daughters of the Church of the Good Shep-

herd WedncMlay evening Decorations slg-

lillloant

-

of the merry Yuletldo wore deftly
placed In aitlstlc designs by the Kings
Daughters A Hrge company of dancers
assembled mid a right royal entertainment
was enjoyed

Cn ma ( I on I.uiii'liroii ,

Mr. nnd Mrs Thomns J Kelly gave a de-

lightful carnation luncheon Saturday The

tnblo was a delight to the eye with Itf

wealth of crimson carnations and temptlnf
viands A low basket of the fragrant flow-

ers rested on the center of the table , whllt-

a Blnglo carnation marked the cover foi
each gucfct.

I'llMt I'lCIIMIirt'N ,

The Omaha Guards gave another delight-
ful Informal hop Monday evening-

.Oenrral

.

and Mrs ManderEon gave an ele-

gant dinner party for Mr. nnd Mrs. Klssjir-
of New York Saturday evening.

Ten young ladles were charmingly enter
talned at luncheon Wednesday by MUs Hlg-

glnsou. . La Franco roues decorated the !

bleMr
M. C. Peters entertained at illnuei

for Mr J. M. Ilcinlb of Boston and Mr. S A-

Bcmls of St. Loulb Thursday night. Covert
were laid for twolvu.

The Social club of the Omaha Dental col-

lege
-

gave an enjoyable card and danclnf
party at the college Thurtday evening
About seventy-five couples were present
Kufrcshuu'Uta were served

A charming chafing dish paity was glvei-
by Mr and Mrs F M. Richardson In honoi-

of Mr. and Mrs Geonjj Stebblns , who wll
shortly leave (or St , Louie , their fuiur

home The other guests were Mr nnd Mr *

Ourley Mr nd Mr Mrfonnell Mls tsan-s
and Miss Knight

MHs Julia Officer entertained nl dinner on
Thursday evening Mr. nnd Mrs. Krnest Hart ,

Judge and Mrs. McOce , Mr. and Mrs. Charles
omccr , Mrs Tllton , Miss Wilson , Miss Kel-
logg.

¬

. Mr. Stull and Mr. Keys.-

Mrs.
.

. Patterson nnd Mrs. lloss delightfully
entertained the Wednesday Lunch club this
week The guests enjoyed n luncheon of the
most tempting viands Artistic decorations
of holly adorned the rooms nnd table.

Mrs Hone entertained the Don-Ton Card
club Monday evening. The house was gor-
geous

¬

In holldny ntllre of holly nnd mistlet-
oe.

¬

. On each score card was tied n sprig of-

mistletoe. . The prizes were won by Mr* .

Paffcnrath and Mr. Cronk.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E S. Bradley gave a box
party Thursday evening nl the Orphctim for
their guest. Miss Kidman , who returned to
Albany , N. Y , Friday. The party was com-
posed

¬

of Miss Eldman. Miss Bcrnlce Smith ,

MlM Mclchi-r , Miss Salll Grosh , Miss O'Nell ;

Messrs. J D Klshcr of Brooklyn , N. Y ,

J. A. Scott , Frank Engler nnd Jc.ssen-
A very enjoyable dancing party wns given

by Mr and Mrs Morris Levy , 2037 Dodso
street , for their daughter. Miss Josephine ,

on the occasion of her sixteenth birthday ,

Wednesday , December 20. After
dancing a flno luncheon was served In the
dining room , which was elaborately dec-

orated
¬

In holly.-

Mrs.

.

. J F. Smcllrer entertained the Indies
of the Wisteria club on Wednesday after-
noon

¬

, December 13 , at her home. Mrs Grce-
ley

-
was awarded the first prize for whist and

Mrs. Plant the consolation Dainty refresh-
ments

¬

were served The next meeting of
the club will bo held on Wednesday after-
noon

¬

, December 27 , nt the home of Mrs. D-

J O'Brien , 2120 Dlnney street.-
Mrs.

.

. Sidney Morse entertained the
Wcdncsdny Afternoon Soclnl club nt her
home , 2421 South Sixteenth street , on
Wednesday last. High five was the amuse-
ment

¬

of the hour An elegant lunch was
served , after which prizes were awarded to-

MM. . Caroline Stein nnd Mrs. J N Den-

nis
¬

The meeting will bo held with
Mrs Morrle Morrison , at 2I1G South Elev-

enth
¬

street , on January 30.

Mrs Arthur and Mrs Ackermnnn enter-
tained

¬

the Hanscom Ifcrk club Friday nt
the home of Mrs Arthur. The house was
ndorncd with holiday greens. A delicious
course luncheon was served nfter the after-
noon

¬

at cauls. Mrs E J. Neville was the
fortunate winner of the first prle The
second prlzo fell to Mrs Oleson , while a
third pilzo was captured by Mrs. Johnson
and a fourth by Mrs Shackleford

The Forest Hill Whist club met with
Mrs Barker Thuradny nftornoon. German
whist wns the game Mrs A S. Carter won
the first prize , a beautiful work-bag Mrs.
Brady , a Sevres cup and saucer , the sec-

ond
¬

, the third prize was awarded Mrs.
Bruce , n decorated powder-box ; Mrs II. T-

.Claike
.

, a silver hat brush. Mrs. Barker was
availed In the entertainment of her guests
by her (laughters , Mrs. Marrtln and Mrs-

.Jceeph
.

Barker.
Mrs Josaph Barker's tUrd postnuptiali-

cccptlou as ono of the most enjoyable
of the series. The decorations weie clus-
ters

¬

of pink roses and meteors. An ele-

gant
¬

supper was &cncd to the assisting
ladlea , their husbands .and escorts. The
assistants were Mrs. Will Rcdlck , Mrs.
Charles Kountze , Mrs. Wood , Mrs. Baker ,

Mrs. Melkle , Miss Towfe , Mlas lllgginsoii ,

Mlsa Morse , Ml&s Peck , Miss Kennard , Miss
Ethel Morse and Miss Jeanne Brown-

.iiii'iitN

.

nnil AVlic-ri'iibouti.
Miss Tukey Is home for the holidays.-

Mrs.

.

. F. L Lomax loft Tuesday for Chi ¬

cago.
Miss Glblln has gone east for the boll-

days.

-

.

Miss Margaiet Hitchcock Is home from
school.-

Mr.

.

. Allan B Smith , Jr , Is home from
college.-

Mrs.

.

. Wood rctuined from Chicago Wed ¬

nesday.-

Mr
.

Dwlght Swobe left last evening for
Chicago.-

Mr.

.

. Harry Tukey Is home from the State
university.-

Mr.

.

. R. W Drake has letuined fiom an
eastern trip

Mr. Robs Towlc returned this week from
a western trip.-

Dr.

.

. P. T. Conlun has resumed his duties
after a serioiib Illness

Judge nnd Mrs. Irving Baxter will spend
the holidays In Chicago

Miss May Heller will shortly leave foi an
extended visit In Chicago

Miss Julia Omcer left Friday for Chi-

cago
¬

to spend the holidays ,

Mrs. G. W McMillan of Salt Lake City-

Is

-

visiting Mrs. P. E Ilei-

.Mr
.

W Runyan and family will spend
the holidays at Aurcrn , Til.

Miss Mildred Lomax Is home from Miss
Pratt's school In Utlca , N. Y-

.Mr.

.

. F B. Kennard and family will spend
Christmas week In St. Joseph.

Miss Douglas leaves Tuesday for a two
weeks' visit at Ccdir Rapids , In

Louis R. Bostwlck has gone to his old
homo In Illinois for the holldny a

Mrs Cow In nnd Miss Cow In spent the
early part of the week In Chicago.-

Mr.

.

. Rex Morehouse Is home for the holi-
days

¬

from Culver Military academy.
Miss Blanche Roacwater Is home for the

holidays from the Chicago university
MUs Ella Cotton nnd Mi Benjamin Cot-

ton
¬

arc homo for the holldny vacation
William E Gotlbo of the Chicago uui-

verslty
-

Is upending Christmas at home
Mr 0 , H. Thummel will spend Christ-

mas
¬

with his family at Grand Island
Mr , and Mis. Csnrlcs Rosowatcr will

Hpcml Christmas week In Jamestown , N , Y-

Mr. . nnd Mrs. Herman Kountzo returned
lust week from on extended wedding trip.-

Dr.

.

. G. E Johnson teliirned Wednesday
from a short visit to his father at Franklin ,

Ind.
MIsH Floranco B. Lewis lb homo for the

holidays from St. Mary's school , ,

111

Dr. A. W. Edmltton , nftcr a three months'
ttay In Europe , will return to Omahtt this

.

Mlfis McShaiio returned Thuisday fiom'
, St. Louis , where ehc has been attending
j bdmol.-
i

.

i Mlfd Mar'e' Sill U spending her holldny-
vncallon at HaBilngs , vlpltlng friends and

Mli-s Frances E. Blandish has returned
homo nftei an absence of one year In At-

lanta
¬

, Gn-

.Mrs.

.

. W. J. Broatch returned last wools
from Chicago , where she has been vUltlug
her daughter.-

Mr

.

Barton Mlllard will spend the holiday
vacation with his parents , Mr , and Mrs W.-

II.

.

. Mlllnnl.-
Mr.

.

. R. C. Iloyt and the racinbi-ib of iln
family will spend Christmas with relatives
at Hastings.-

Mlbs
.

May me Taylor Is at Lincoln , visit-
ing

¬

lolatlvcs She will remain until aftei-
tli holidays.-

MlbB

.

Florence Hardy has gone to Cleve-
land

¬

, where she will visit her Bister , Mrs
Ivan Ebermnn.-

Mr
.

and Mrs William GUI ley left Wed-
nesday

¬

for a month's vlelt In Philadelphia
and Washington

Mrs Robert Itonincy Rlugwalt Is In De-

tioll
-

, the guest of her hUtera during the
Christmas holidays

President Horace G Hurt of the Union
I'adflc and party consisting ol Mr * Hurt

, Mra , Nasli , Miss Nash and Mle < Jessie Mil-

la nl rrlurmd In a prliatr car from an-

rnstcrn trip
Mr * C E. Hamilton arrived in Omaha

from Chicago yesterday to Join hrr nti *

bind , Major Hamilton ,

Mr Louis Nnsh Is home from Notre Dime
10 spend the holidays with his parents. Mi
and Mrs E W. Nn h.

Miss Beatrice Wilson hns removed from
Council Bluffs to Omaha ami Is nt present
residing nt Drownell Hall.

Mrs William T Wyman nnd children will
leave Wednesday for Phccnlxrl ? where
they will spend the win cr.

Mrs Olive W. Davenport nnd daughter
Knlhcrlne , leave Wednesday for Los
Angeles to spend the winter.-

Mr
.

Harvey Clayton , who Is attending the
Lake Orchard Military ncadcmv In Michigan ,

in homo for the holiday season.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. S L Kelley , Dr O R
Kelley nnd Dr. N. H. Kelley will spend
Christmas with their parents In lena

Mr. Jcfso Cleland , who hns been attend-
ing

¬

the St. Lnw school Is spending
the holidays at his home In this city-

Mr

-

and Mrs. Hake went to Chicago lnii
week to naet their son nnd Mrs Hnkr s-

mother , Mrs. dough of Montreal Cnnidn-
Mr. . George Purvis returned Frldiy from

Chlcngo nceoinpnnled by his sister. MIr
Purvis , who Is attending Notre Dame col

lege.Mrs.
. S. V. Chase left list week tor the

east to spend the holidays with her sons
and the latter palt ot the w Intel In the
south.

Judge Keysor hns gone to Wnshlngton , D-

C , to partlclpntc In the Mnbonlc services
attending the centenary of the death of-
Gcnrgo Washington.-

Messrs.

.

. Gerald A Whnrton nnd Glen C

Wharton aio homo from Princeton college
to spend the holidays with their parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. John C Wharton.-
Mr.

.

. Lester G Itahm returned home Salur-
dny

-

from Wcntworth Military ncademy to
spend the Christmas holidays with his pai-
cnts

-
, Mr. nnd Mrs. John B. llnlu-

n.DutofToit

.

n ( iucn ( t-

.Mr.
.

. D. V. BarKalow Is In Omaha from
Denver.-

Mr.

.

. F. J. Lovejoy of Boston Is an Omaha
guest.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs Ray Nye arc visiting In the

dty.Mr.
. nnd Mrs. Abbott of Schuyler are

Omaha visitors.-

Hon.

.

. George Dotsey ot Fremont Is-

nn Omaha guest.
Miss Rena Abbott has gone to Chicago

for a week's visit.-

Mr.

.

. Henry Clark , Jr. , of Chicago Is spend-
ing

¬

the week In Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. D. Reed of Lincoln was
an Omaha visitor last week

Mib. Wlrt of Cherokee Ib the guest ot-

her sister , Mrs Hairy Weller-
Mr. . H. B. Banter ot Boston will visit Mrs

C. A Claflln during the holidays
Mr. Robert Blackwood ot Portland Is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Douglas.-

Mr
.

Hei man Kountze , jr , of New York
will spend the holiday s abon In Omaha.-

Mlfs
.

Robertson of Ithaca , N Y , Is spend-
ing

¬

the holidays with friends In the city
The Misses Bolard visited Mrs Charles

Rcsowater during the early part of the week
Mr. George II. Lamb of Sarntoga , N Y ,

is visiting friends and relatives In the city.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs S. E. Wherritt ot Chicago
nro spending the holidays with Omaha
frlctuls.-

Mr
.

and Mrs Frank Blandish of Denver
are spending the holidays with friends in
the city

The Mlstes Burke , guests cf .Mrs John Mc-
Shane , left last week for their home In Salt
Lake City.-

Mr.

.

. Ed-vard Slosson , general agent for the
Union Pacific at Lincoln , is a guest ot
Mayor Moores.-

Mr.

.

. and Mis. Arthur C. Smith had for their
guest last week , Mi. George Dewey , son of

Admiral Dewey.-

Dr.

.

. William Jay Bradbury left Thursday
for Chicago , where ho will spend the hollt
days with his parents

Mrs I. New ot Chicago Is vibltlng her
parents , Mr. and Mrs B. Newman , 1J33 South
Twctity-ninth avenue.-

Mies

.

Estella Brown and Miss Alice Clnpp-

of Shelby , la , were guests ot Mr nnd Mis-
.Silas

.

A. Wallace last week.-

Dr.

.

. Victor Norgaard of Washington , D. C ,

and Dr. A T Peters of Lincoln arc the
guests of Di. H. L Ramacclotti-

Mr. . and Mrs. Charles Sawyer of Kansas
City will be the gucjts of Mr and Mrs
Klelfner during the holidiy season

MlFO Eleanor Dennett of Chicago is the
guest of her cousin , Mrb William Sanford
Robluson , during the Christmas holidays.

Mrs Annie Lea Boss of Leavenworth , Kun. ,

arrived In the city Saturday. She will be
the guest of Mis C H Rich foi several
weekb.-

Mr
.

Robert 0 Major of London has been
visiting his niece , Mrs Walter D Wilson ,

cnrouto to California , where he will spend
the winter.-

Ml63

.

Mary Cox , accompanied by hri
brother , J. T Cox of Columbus , will spend
the Chrlstnnas holidays with Ml. and Mrs
T Gentleman.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Warren B Ankeny of Iowa
BIO In the city lo attend the mairlago of
their brother , Mr. C C Joilyn of Mliincap-
ollb

-

, to Miss Mailo Antoinette Rich

VVl'llllllIKH milt I

The engagement is announceJ of Miss
Mabel Boyd to Mr. Bialnnrd H. Smith of
North Brookfleld , Mass.-

Mr
.

Will C. Matthews nnd Mlf s Funnle M-

.WaRen
.

eUer , daughter of Mr nnd Mrs
H. Wngenseller , wore married nt 7-

o'clock Wednesday evening at the home of
the bride's parents , Rev Hilton of the Grant
Street Chilstian church officiating At the
conclusion of the ceremony the guests en-

joyed
¬

a wedding dlnnei Mr. nnd Mrs. Mat-

thews
¬

will bo at home nftcr January 15 at
2107 Chlcnco street.-

OMAll

.

V M III'IUIS.-

Hl'tlNOII

.

,

Mrs. OlniHted hah icturned fiom an ex-

tended
¬

visit with relatives In Illinois
Mhs Ruth Hogan will visit with friends

In Council Bluffs dining the holidays.-

Mr
.

W A Stuart of Sturgls , S D , wan the
gucttt of Janien A. How aid last Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs Vernon have taken the house
formerly occupied by Mr , George Davis ,

Services will bo held today at the Meth-
odist

¬

Eplbcopnl church at U u. in , by Rev.-

Mr
.

Buck
The Ladles' Aid society will meet at the

homo cf Mrs. Dr McCoy next Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock-

.Iho
.

postolllco bait been moved Into the
hotel and Mr. John McGuIre has ussumcd
his position as postmaster.

All the rooms of the public schools had
short ClirlhtmaH exorcises lasl Fililay. Af-

ter
¬

the close of the exercises the pupils
were treated by a Santa Claus The suhoolH
will bo In vacation for a week

The Christmas entertainment of the Mi'ih-
odlat

-
Episcopal Sunday uchool was held last

Saturday night nt the church , which was
decorated for the occasion , after which Santa
Claus trc-atr-d nil with candy , nuts and other
good things

The public ethool closed Friday for the
holiday vacation'

The Ladlcn' Aid sotlety of Ihe Ponoa Pics-
bytcrlan

-

church gave an oyster suppoi at the
school IIOUHO last Wedr.cbdny evening

The Ladles' Guild of Si Murk b chun.li
gave a supper and fair at the city ball last

Leading Jeweler ,

16th and farnam Street.-

Wo

.

troupe to show Goods

Being Overstocked

and wishing to reduce the

same , before taking inventory I will

offer my entire stock at a reduction
of 20 per cent as there has been

an advance on these goods our prices are
the old ones , less the 20 per cent discount. All our goods
marked in plain figures , a child can buy from us , every ar-

ticle

¬

warranted as represented or money back. This is-

an opportunity , where you can make an investment which
is better than real estate , as a diamond you can always real-

ize

¬

on at once all other merchandise in our stock sold at
the same discount , Do not fail to visit our store.

Arthur Delmoro Giieney-

Basso.Baritone. .

rvatUnl , Conecrt anil Orntorlo

Special attention given to English
Oratorio ,

.lllO : l. ItllllIKi* IllllU. . Olllllllll4t Omaha University on Wednesdays
< >

Tuesday evening , which was a very pleasant
affair and netted a sum for their tieasiiry.-

Mis

.

J. W Klshcr is visiting relatives at
Mitchell , S. D-

.Mrs.

.

. D L Garrison is visiting relatives
at Indianapolis , Ind

Mrs Ellen Do Lend has , gone to Pcriy ,

la , to spend the winter
Mr and Mis Holdrelgc of Franklin , Neb ,

aie visiting relatives here
Miss Jcanetto Story will spend hei vacation

with her parents in Teknmah
Mist , Dertio Wilbrn , who teaches near Elk-

horn

-

, Is at home foi a week's vacation

Mrs Ida Schneider and little daughter of-

Louisville. . Neb , have been visiting with the
trnilly of H Anderson

Miss Leathie King gave a party to her
friend- last Saturday evening at the homo
of her uncle , James Urcncmnn-

Cook's Tmnoilal Extra Dry Champagne is-

to be found In the best Cafe , Clubs nnd
private sideboards oveiy where.

CHRISTMAS CHURCH MUSIC

( *it milliter l rt'Mli terluii Onireli
Special Christmas aei vices b ? held

In the Westminstei Presbyterian church

this morning and veiling The pastoi will

pi each a hlstoilcal oermon in two parts en-

"Tho Fullness of the Time , or the Prepatn-

tlon

-

of the World for Christ's Cimlns" In

the morning he will speak of the external
piepaiatlon that is. the conditions piovall-
ins In the political and commercial 'N rld-

as favorable to Christianity In the evening

he will speak of the Inward picparallon
tint Is , of the prevailing condition of men s

minds and hearts anil the moral slate of-

bocinty as a preparation for the reception

of Chiistlanlty The choir will lender tlu
following music

MOH.N'INO-
HP Shall Iloiw Kornvoi. Ciilcb Simper
Solo-Night ot Nights . . . .Vumlowali'-
iDlithilay of a KlnB W. II -

r.lniy to Ond . . . F Kllcli-
prntiet0 , Hols Nlsht A'im'

Sing , O Daughter ut.Ion H U I5utlo-

nTrllllll nillii'dilll.C-
lirlhtmaH

.

das ut 1020 n m-

Oriwn iirolude March of the Majl-
ICiniis . . . . . .Dubol-

sPioto.sMimnlO , Ci.mo All Ye I ltliful
. . . ( Adesto ridcles )

Vo-iltP , Chant Perm . Tomllnsor-
rjlnrl if . .. BcllUbeitI-
V , Deum .. Uaumlm.'h-
lublluto . . . . Scluibfit
Anthem Now When JCSUH Wnn Horn

P HtovciiHo-
nOffortois Solo Mihs Ciorttink' Kountz-
oAntlifinO , Holy Night ( tinoi wile ami-

ehoiUH ) . A Adam

Oifiiin nohtlmlt Halltlujah c'limullamUl

MnUfH a Ilouuli MOUN-
T.Sltphcn

.

Co ite who ic-Hldos nt riflfpnih
and Hurdotlo MICOIH , went home Satiudnv-
nlKht tails with a linn ChrlhtiniiH jag on-

anil at OHCP nioicedwl to thuvhis wife and
children what a leal llvtl } rouwh IIOUM-

Ilookid IlkiAflei I'ontcs bad iliiiifd over
nnirls oven arlUlo of furniture In the
nlai'o ami rained duel enough to furnish u-

irjclono with miituiial Mis f'ontos i.in out
and turnmoiiud the nclshborti and the iiPxt-
thliiB Mi Coatee iiwarn of was that
Dan Daldwln hud him In his sirong graxp-
ami ho W.IH taken to the pollic station to-

nudltato ovri what hirunK dilnk had
him to do

lie oi 'ell llolilllli.-
It

.

wan toported to the pnllm SatiiKluy-
nlKht that a ut.niui hud lieon held nn at
the < orin-i of Fifteenth ind Doilce * tuei8-
as nln' VVHH gnliif; home frum t-hopplns bni-
w.is wnlk'njy' alonrf iho Btrei-t with lioi IIIIIIH
full of ( hliiiivvure and hoi poikftbook In n
hand A mini i.uno ui and n t < hi l tin

''puifo and tan Tin ro wns but 50 ci-nts In
ill Tim worran wns so hiillv frlKiiinn 1

that Hht ilropppd hei ihlnnwaii anil li wa-
in

¬

okon .She il d ii"t tnkt Uu trmiliU i

i ullf > tlu nolli f md tbc-v ui t It 1 > lit a-
II KIIV frum oiu who saw me ui intuit i Thu-
II woman i mum wax mil li irneil-

JJ Try Old Quaker Rye Aged and pure.

'ED

Store closed
all day Christmas *

Tuesday we begin a-

Ve have a largo slock oi' collar and cull , hand-
kerchief

¬

and glove boxes , traveling cases , work boxes ,

cigar boxes , toilet cases and many other novelties
which we will make big reductions on.-

jg

.

>m aa
o

IVI-

Owinq to extenbive alterations we
are obliged to sell all instruments
on onrlirnt floor regardlesoi'cost. .

50 New Upright Pianos $168 each.

5 Uprights of Various Makes , S75 , $90 , $115 , $125 , 155.
3 Squares , fine condition , $45 , $6 , $79.-

Tlieso

.

nnnieiiso li.ii'u.iiiif inti-.t bo sold lioforo .laiiuiify Int.
Buy now ami save from $100 to $150.-

on
.

n ilcjir ndublc ntsii iiiuiit. $1 monllily paymoii's will 1)0) ,iocuteil.| )

. .Schmoller & Mueller. .

runM > HIIIVIIM : riuSt-

elnway & Sons 1313 Parnam Street.
Representatives , i 337 Broailway , Council Bluffs.-

aa

.

ran t-

ent of thirty-five pianos we advertised in our

we have junt twelve lei'l and they must be sold be-

fore

¬

January let owing to a contemplated change in
our firm. These twelve pianos must go this week. Better
come in and let us talk with you if you are thinking of
buying a GOOD piano nl about factory price.

1514 Douglas Street.TU-

KKISII

.

T. & P. i > il.l.blr.niirtnntilr) ) jnonK-
htl !"itlonmroIOi.iiluv! ( m vcrilibapiiolnl you p

will In hi liny rusti lly mull


